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u.s. Will Draw No Line Except That-

* * * * * * * * * 

Nazis Defy Roosevelt; 
U .. Boats Sink 22 Ships 
British Convoy r Full American Aid To Russia Assured 
Attacked In As F.D.R. Meets With Supply Mission 

North Atlantic 
Call F.R. '8 Freedom. 
Of Seas Declaration 
'Peak of Hypocrisy' 

BERLIN (AP)-Adolf HiUer's 
military headquarters, oflering 
with radio trumpet fanfare what 
some quarters called an answer to 
President Roosevelt, reported yes
terday one of the heaviest subma
rine attacks on British shipping In 
the history of sea warfare, and an 
authorized German spokesman 
subsequently dismissed the presi
dent's speech. 

"All Roosevelt's contentions are 
lies. 

"The presiden t of the U nl ted 
States Is a hypocrite." 

Great Sea Action 

• WASHrNGTON .(AP~ - Amer-rWhlte House conference., 
ican aid to Russia Will be full Asked whether Russia s needs 

. would be considered from the 
and quick and Will continue un- standpoint of immediate require-
til Hitler is crushed-this was the ments or long-range assistance. 
word that came trom a conIer- Harriman replied there would 
ence yesterday between Presi- be no limitations on aid fur
d~nt Roosevelt and his newly-ap- nlshed; that It would continue 
pointed supply mission to Mos- until "ultimate victory." 
cow. When questions arise as to 

The mission, which called for whether the British or Russians 
final instructions before leaving I should get certaln goods (lrst, he 
shortly for Russia. let It be said, the decision would be tn 
known that ali kinds of war sup- (avor of "where they would do 
plies from planes to raw mate-I the most good In the phm of ul
rials would be transported over timate destruction of Hitler." 
routes to Vladivostok and the President Roosevelt, Immedl
newly-opened line through the ately aUer his conference with 
Persian gulf. the mission. received Constantine 

A hint that this aid was ex- Oumansky, the Soviet ambassa
pected to enable the Russians dar, who is returning to Moscow 
eventually to take the offensive himself soon to make a full re
for a crushing blow at the nazis port on American production and 
came from W. Averell Harriman, the extent to which he believes 
chairman of the mission, aIter the Russia may benefit by It. 

French Rushing 
Fortifications 

Alex Wheeler-Hill, left front, and 
Joseph A. Klein, lead the long Hne 
of defendants out of n Brooklyn 
courthouse whel'c they are on trial 
charled with conspiracy. They re 

making the sign of the "W' with 
their nOlen-what thelr "V" 
stands Cor Is a matter of conjec
ture. 

----------------------
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German-Italian War Raiders 
Torpedo A merican-Owned Ship 

AttackOccurs Hitler Will Set Limit 
Before F.D.R.'s By His Actions--Hull 
Warning Talk I By RICHARD L. TURNER 

Non-American Cr w 
Of 26 Believed aCe, 
Slale Official Report 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Tor
pedoing of the l,7oo-10n Ameri
can-owned frel,hter Montana off 
the coast of Greenland was re
ported to the government yester
day Ie than 24 hours after 
President Roosevel~ ordered Ger
man and Italian war raiders sunk 
on sllht If they ventured into 
American defensive water • . 

A .tate department announce
ment Bald the navy department 
had learned the ve sel, under 
Pan manian registry and en 
route tram the United Statel to 
Iceland with 1,500,000 teet ot 
lumber, hod been attacked ot 
6:4:1 (CST) Thursday only 40 
miles from where a sister ship, 
the Sessa, was sunk AUI. 17. 

Crew Reported ate 

WASHINGTON (AP)-High officials indicated yesterday 
that ailts war hip are in peril of attack by the United States 
navy in any quarter of the seven seas to which they may ex
tend their depredations. 

Indirectly but unmistakably, they made it plain that no 
exact line will be drawn on any chart to help Adolf Hitler oe
cide where his submarine may operate with impunity ana 
where their mere pre enca may invite the retribution proln
ised in President Roosevelt's address of last night. 

Interpreting 
'WarNews 

Battle of the Atlantic 
Enters New, Perbap 
Decisive War Stage 

In that speech, the chief ex
ecutive said he had in truct d 
the navy to sink on I'ight any 
axis u-boats or surface roiders en
eountrred In waten considered Im
portant to the defense of the Unit
ed States. He did not say wher the 
"mea b Ian or ended. 

Yesterday, re~orlers plied Secre
tary of State Hull with questions 
on that point. He replied that G r
many, by her acllons, would her-

8y JHRKE L. IMP ON self determine the boundaries of 
The battle of the Atlantic has those zones. The nozl~. he 50id. 

entered a new and perhaps de- wtre n,a( d tn a movement for 
c~ive pha e now that American worldwide conquest, and the pro
naval craft are patrolling a va t blems of Amerlc n defense had to 
sweep of the western and middle be reprded Crom lhat point of 

view. 

In a great sea action still under 
way, the high command asserted, 
22 ships aggregating 134,000 tons 
had been sunk from a strongly 
protected convoy of 40 somewhere 
In the North Atlantic, while two 
other vessels totaling li ,OOO tons 
had been torpedoed and almost 
certainly desiroyed. 

Nazis Attempt 
Mass Arrests 
To Stop Revolt 

On Ivory Coast Rus ian Acknowledge German 

Vte Montana'. crew of 26, 
none an American, was said to 
have taken to the boots. All 
were believed saved, the state 
departm nt added. 

Since the attack occurred be
fore President Roo evelt's mo
mentous address of Thursday 
night, It wu not regarded a. an 
ax~ reply to his warWJlI that 
their war v . ls must keep clear 
ot waters this country relards 81 
essential to ita detense. 

Atlantic with suns, bombs and He spoke obtlCurely ~nd did so 
depth charses cocked for "shoot- with obvious intent. Nevertheless. 
on-sight" netlon against axis "rat- his words were plain warning to 
tlesnake" raiders. Berlin that attack. on the shipping 

The surviVing ships. Ii was 
,tated, were being hunted down. 

The convoy, said a. news dis
ptch, Is en Toute from North 
_erlca to England. 
(The British officially admitted 

that a small British merchant ship 
had been damaged in an attack in 
the North sea on Thursday night, 
but acknowledged no other Ger
man attack at sea.) 

Breaks Ofliclal S ilellce 
The German spokesman broke 

an of(lcial silence of hours which 
had been reflected in the fael that 
the evening Berlin press did not 
50 much as mention Mr. Roosevelt. 
The spokesman took up one by one 
some ot the principal points made 
by the president in his speech of 
last night, in which the American 
chief executive disclosed tha the 
United States navy had been or
dered to fire at sight on axis war
Ililips appearing in certain waters 
held here not to have been cleariy 
delined. (Mr. Roosevclt defined 
these waters as those essential to 
American defense.) 

Mr. Roosevelt's reference to 
freedom of the seas, said this au
thorized German commentator, 
WIB "the peak of hypocrisy." 

Fa.nner Killed 
MERVIN (AP)-George Rem

mers, 33, farmer near Melvin , was 
killed yesterday when a tractor he 
w.s driving overturned, pinning 
him underneath. 

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (AP)
The Germans are resorting to 
mass arrests in an attempt to 
halt the spirit of revoit raging 
across Norway and forestall a 
threatened gig ant i c conflict 
within the next few days, bor
der advlces said last night. 

Angered by repressive measures 
to block a general strike and the 
execution of two labor leaders 
Wednesday, Norway's 350,000 
trade union members were said 
to be fanning opposition to the 
Quisling puppet regime. 

Although oUicial accounts said 
strikes had been halted and 
"there were no episodes of any 
kinds," a dispatch received in 
Stockholm said the situation was 
grave. 

"Everyone seems decided not to 
submit to the Quisling mastery 
and everything indicates a gigan
tic conflict In the next few days 
between the opposi lion and the 
Quisling rule," said a message 
from a Norwegian journalistic 
source. 

Ludvig Buland, vice president 
of the labor federation, was sen
tenced to death and then par
doned by Joseph Terboven, nazi 
gauleiter for Norway. 

V I C H Y, Unoccupied France 
(AP) - A French announcement 
said last nI,ht that forllfications 
were being rushed at Ablcijan 
the African Ivory coast. 

The announcement said Abidjan 
would be transformed Into "one 
of the most secure natural harbor. 
In the world." Work on the forti
fications were said to have been 
started In June. 

The controlled press of paris, 
meanwhile, openly hinted tljat a 
German-Italian ottensive In the 
western Medlterranean (possibly 
in Spain) might be brewing. 

Famous Iowa 
Publisher Dies 

TOLEDO. la. (AP)-Carlton M. 
Richards, 53. editor and publisher 
of the Toledo Chronicle, died yes
terday In Iowa City after a long 
illness. 

He was Iowa vice president of 
the National tdltorial association 
from 1926 to 1931 and his paper 
won numerous awards. 

Re-Eleeted Seed Dealer Head 
DES MOINES (AP)-Presldent 

Dave Campbell of Dubuque and 
all other officers of the Iowa Seed 
Dealers essocla tion were re-elected 
today at the annual convention. 

----------------------------
Where British Invade N.nr·'~'''' ·'''- s Arctic Possession 

~rdinl to an official British 
lrar oUice announcement, British 
I/Id Norwegian forces under Ca
IlIdIan command have invaded 
~orwlr, landinS at Spltzberlen 

the Arctic ocean archipelago hal!'1 from utilizing for war purposes 
way between Norway and the Spitzbergen with ita rich coal 
North pole. "The main purpose of I mines." This picture shows one of 
the landinI," said the announce- the leading coal corporations on 
ment, "was to prevent U)e enemr the island,. 

Thru t at Kiev I 

Dnieper Threaten 
To Outflank Defenders 

MOSCOW (Saturday) (AP) -
The Russians today acknowledged 
a dangerous German thrust across 
the Dnieper river above the UK
rainian capital of Kien in an
nouncing the evacuation or Cher
nigov, 80 miles to the northeast. 

By reaching Chernigov which is 
between the Dnieper and Desna 
rivers and on the edge or the tran
sItional forest-steppe zone, the 
GerrTIans threatened to outflank a 
hitherto successful and fierce red 
defense ot Kiev. 

The area between Kiev and 
Chernigov is all marsh land, but 
should the Germans swing south
eastward they would reach the vi
tal Klev-Bryansk road. 

Chernlgov is a river port, mill
inl and manufacturing city of 
more than 34,000 population. It II 
south of the Gomel-Yelnya area 
on the central front where the 
Russians have reported they were 
hurling the German armies back 
toward Smolensk. 

Dangerous 

War Department 
Plans to Retire 
170 VnfitOfficers 

WASHINGTON (XP)-ln the 
first report on Its purle of reI
ular army officers considered un
fit for further active duty, the war 
department announced yesterday 
that 170 men had been rccom
mended for removal. 

Under a certrln law, those who 
have held their commissions for 
less than seven years wlll be hon
orably discharged and the rest 
will be retired on pay determined 
by rank and length of service. 

The removal recommendations 
were made by a secret board of 
five generats' with the lInal de
cision In e£ch case being up to 
Secretary of War Stimson. 

Nazis Report 
Rainy Weather 
Main Obstacle 

The dispo ltion In official 
quarters appeared to be that Jt 
was, however, accumulated evi
dence that the attacks on Ameri
can shipping were not isolated 
incidents, but, as Mr. Roosevelt 
charged, part of a nazi plan to 
secure domination of the ocean. 

The state department's an
nouncement gave few details and 
the navy declined to elaborate 
uPOn It. 

Limited Information 
There were indications, In fact, 

that this government's informa
tion was limited to a preliminary 
report from British sources. 

The navy advised the state de
partment that the ship was ob
served by an airplane to be tor
pedoed at laUtude 63 degrees, 40 
minutes north and longitude 35 
degrees, 50 minutes west. 

The plane WBI described in the 
ofticial announcement as non
American, but Secretary of the 
Navy Knox told reporters he 
thought it was British. 

It Is there, In the Atlantic, not of any rlag anywhere on the globe 
In Ru:ssia or In Africa that the MId possibilities of Amcl'lcan re
axis-British war will be decided. tallatlon. 
British and American controlling U was the equivalent oC saying 
OIJlnlon has never IW rved tram that the American JOvernmenl w . 
that view. Every policy pronoun- re ervinl judgment al to where Its 
cement by Prime Minister Church- zones may lie, and that Its decl
III and President Roo evelt has sions on that point would be guid
reflected it. And Mr. Roosevelt', ed by future developments and 
orders to the navy to extend Ita what may be considered the pro
full armed protection to shlps of aU gress and direction of the nazi pro
flags plying the waters of the gram of conquest. 
American defense zone Imponder- In effect, it made all the naviga
ably alter the factors In that great ble waters at the world a potential 
sea battle In British lavor. American defense zone, In which 

Just where the eastern rim of u-boats will operate only at their 
the American defense zone runs own peril. 
today or may run tomorrow will Consequently, It aroused Excited 
be determlned u need arises. It conjecture as to whether American 
certainly reaches eastward of naval vessels had been ordered to 
American-British occupied lceland sfarch out and destroy German 
In the north. I submarines In the battle area be-

Iceland Is vlrlualy bisected by tween Iceland and the British Islcs; 
the 20th parallel ot longitude, not whether they could now convoy 
the 40th which nominally torms shlps al\ the way to England. 
the sea [ronlier between the new The president has been emphallc 
world and the old. Projected In asserting that the survival of 
southward, the zone about lce- Britain Is the first essential ot 
land cerUllnly covered by the American safety and that to sur
president'. enter-st-your-peril no- vlve Britain must have lhe war 
lice to axis U-hoata, surface rald- materials and food supplies Amer
ers and aircraft would pass almost ica is shipping to her. From this 
within slIM of French West AI- and from Hull 's statement many 
rica and the Dakar brid,e-head of considered it logical to suppose 
South America. n would Include that as defined by the administra
such Islands as the Portuluese Az- tion, an Amulcan defense zone 
ores ' nd Cape Verde groups, even might stretch all the way across 

Hundreds Killed In Quake part of Spaln!s Canary is lands. the north AlIanlic lrom thc UDlted 
BERN, Switzerland (AP)-Hun- Dowever, the etII~nUal ele- States to England its it. 

The early morning communique 
reported bitter lighting all along 
the front wi th the evacua lion of 
Chernigov the only announced 
change. 

, dreds of per .. ons were killed In men~ or the DeW ,lhIat"n ere- An American snip was sunk re-
Inten ive Luftwaffe eostern Turkey yesterday by an ated b, tbe Amerlea1l ebaUeqe cenUy in the Red sea while carry-

Far to the north In the besieged 
Leningrad sector Russian Baltic 
fleet units were reported shelling 
German troop and lank concen
trations ashore and at the same 
time keeping the German navy 
at a distance. 

.,.. earthquake which shook the same to tbe axis Is 111 the north At- ins suppLIes for the British in the 
Bomhings Destroy region devastated by a evere lanUe. Xl Is throu.b u.-..at- Middle East. The developmenl:j of 
29 Railway Train tremblor in December 1939, the ers that Brlu.h vital Ute Un_ 10 Th\.lrsday night and yestErday 

_ ___ French news alency Havas re- CaQ9c1a and the United Slates ral.sed the question whether ves-
BERLIN (AP) _ The mud, ported last night in an Ankara run. And the efled of the Prell- sels plying that route would be 

I dispatch (See INTERPRETING, "''''e 3) provided with armed protection. rain and bad terrain at Russia _.::.... __ . ________________ ..... 
were emphasized last nlaht In 
German high command reports of 
1I,hting on the eastern front, but 
the invasion campailn was de
clared still to be maklnl good 

Several hundred Germans were 
drowoed when soviet naval torces 
rammed and sank Cour German 
cutters and two barges in the Gulf 
of Finland where the Germans 
were trying to land troops on Rus
sian soil. the communique said. 

Soviet news dispatches earlier 
had reported red warships sunk 
two German destroyers. a monitor 
and a transport. 

Deny Reports 
Deat, French 

Editor, Dead 

progress. 
Fuehrer Hitler, In a written 

appeal tor the annual winter re
lief fund , Bald the success or 
German soldiers' "sacrifice in 
blood, ' weat, worries and priva
tions is unheard of In world hi&
tory." 

Now, the statement said, "he 
I Is fI,hting from northernmost 
Europe to the shores of tbe Black 
aea against an enemy who is not 
human but Is made up of beasts." 

Germans Bald that the present 
obstacles of weather were the 

BERLIN, Saturday (AP)-A sort which military leadership 
proclamation issued by Marcel anticipates and DNB said the 
Deat, French editor wounded by Russians knew they would re
the same assassin who shot Pierre celve "still more heavy German 
Laval, to the anti-Russian French blows before winter comes." 
lelion departing tor the eastern Report. from the front said the 
front, was read over the Berlin defelUles of Lenlngrad sUIl were 
radio last night. I being battered, the Germans ad-

Deat is believed to be on the vancin, despite "stubborn resist
way toward recovery, and no re- ance and widespread mlnefields." 
sponsible source could throw any On the central front, stronger 
light on a broadcaat heard In New RUSIIIan concentrations were re~ 
York to the eUect that he waa ported under the fire of German 
dead . artillery, but it waa from the 

Authoritative sources here de- lOUth, alona the lower reaches of 
nied that any sucb broadcast oriC- the Dnieper, that news of the 
joated In BerUp. moat spectaC\llar action came. 

Finns Hold Jliipuri, Lost to Ruuia in 1940 

Finnish troops are seen attending \ shortly alter they bad helped re-I the Pinn-RUIIIO war ended in 1940. 
outdoor church services In Pin- capture the ci17 from Ruaian fol'C- This Is a radiophoto from Berlir I 
land's second lar,est city, Viipuri, es whJ~ had been 4n control:,i~ 
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'SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1941 

• Roose1)elt: A. Clear Statement 
Of America's Historic PoUcy-
'/'he spcc'ell of fhe president 'rh'uTlIday n igl'l 1. 

was 1] speech whicll belies the repe~ted OR

Rl'rtiOlls of the isolotion;st~, the America 
. Fil'sters, whq scr('am that w("re nearin~ the 

end or a plot to get n8 into wal'. '1'11(' presi 
cfimt's newe'st speech secmed the cord('st, 
'sanest summllry or a series of €'vt'nl~ we have 

".(')' heard. It 'VilA a 'kind (,IT Rpeech distin tly 
nnlike th'ose made otllnd about Hitler by 
, p.01i~m 1'1 of other ' natiollS in earlier days. . 

'''rhe orders which I llave given as com
mander of the United States arm)' Innl nil¥)' 
III' 10 carry out that policy-at oncc." 

'fhis W8. the speecll from the head of a 
/!:l'eat notion rL'Solved to stand firm UP0tl his
toric pl·inei'Pl~s . Ii. WM a sJXl'eh made despite 
the wildest kind of opposition by the wildest 
kfnd of opponents, mad by Il man wlio ie1t 
It'eenly tll e respollsibility of tl1l' COUl'8l' he 

hM1'ed . 
• • • 

Bld the (jt'eat est aspect of tke sp'eerh, 
l ies in the fact that it lrft no ('irilla 111)011 

ti~r hOI'i~01I . 
"/I'ro'/ll llO1/! on, '.f Ge'l'ma It 01' J talia1l 

'IJeRspl of lIHI.I' .entfl' the wate".~ th~ 1)ro
tertion o{ whirh is lItl<'eAslII'y for Amel'
fran. aeff?l.~e, they i/o Sf) a/ thl'i,' Oll!!! 

pr;'il, " 
Tlw 1)rnir7Pllf rrmld ?lOf hflvp rImlP 

ot}, prwisp. 
• • • 

A word about those who, like Lindbergh, 
8till oppose the nation's foreign policy. They 
proif'.8s to belie"!' heartily in th e def('nse of 
Atn~l·ica. '1'0 do that tlley mllsl agree to 1-110 
defeh~e of tlH' seils around A mel'ica, Imel 
tfl ere scems little point in the bllsinrss of quib
.j>ling ovel' how much of the seaR shall ht' ot'
f ellded. · . '. 

Tt frillow.~ tJwt if WI' de{Mul Ihil U(1.q 

"r01/,1u1 A merica, a,~ we have olways dotl e. 
{m' oit.!, own 1)roterfio1!j and If ntlarh are 
ninde lipan our .~hips 1111,0. 1tpOn otllel' 
R1Iil's wit/tin tbose seas by fqrei(jll powe",~, 
ottr defense dictates that we "epel that 
a/tack as {01'ribly as we woJtld repel 011 
(/11 (IrK on ill anhaH«n islalld. 

For the seas, in thi.t dwindling world, are 
Imt 11 1'0nli!Mta,tio'll of fh ~ land- briif(Jes 
by w~il!h the nation,~ of the 11101'71/, lII'e 
bound tooethel'. 

• • • 
No Mr. T~indbergh, and Mr. Wheeler and 

th~ rest, yon cannot point to plots to get 
liS into wo1' in the light 9' what has hap
penpd the~e last two weeh. We agree with Mr. 
ROORcvCIt; this is the defense of the Amerlcall, 
this defense of the seas. 

And if it, draws us into war n(>iln the seas, 
then Will' it shall be. For yon see, unless YOlt 
wOllld have German !lubmatinef! and surface 
raid!'rs patrollig tbe exp!lnses of water just 
lhl'l'e mileR frotn our shoreR. that. Rell we've 
sworn to defend is mollt surely our £iI'Rt, onr 
grpate.<;t line of defen e. 

And defen. e, Mr. Wheeler and 1\[1'. J~ind
bergh, most surely even you would baV"e. 

• Somethin6 N~ H~re lit 1~ 
Wben attendance at Iowa university ath

letic contests wa .~ at a low ebb, one of tbe 
RtBrtling obRervations was that . the Rttldents 
were always among those tnissing. It. II AOr
v6y were to De taken up, and ~erh8ri~ it wils, 
if might have founel that even when fhe teafus 
w~re winning the AludMts were still mi'ssi'ng 
in great numbers. , ueh will not be tM MSl> 
in the fllture. 

A revised tuition schedule at the 1\'nhTer
Airy thiR fAU include~ an it'fentili~a rO'n cari! 
which admits ~tu(fent8 to atr,r,eti veil'tll in 
the ~10di111\l aird Ii ldllou'se, ~l1'ere tl\~)' Rit irl' 
reserv d sections. In previ tIs yeal'S the Mtl
!li'n1s were pretty well ~at~ered tJlt6\lgtl' Me 
stadhm\ and only thoi$C , wh'o were hI sOme' 
chMr ol:garlizafibn b8n\.1~d MjfeUhir. 1kili n!lW 
on tile studeilt group will IIIbIt Iilre oll i'd lHi 
pxptlct thl! student body of d hll'gP 8tM linl
venlity to mllk~. 

Freqllently, in past years, tHe ch~nn~ 
Reetion of visiting team!! \(ills Illril\>st all I~r~ 
/IS Jowa '~becattse thdy *lIren't tllere or were 
so widely scattered throt gll tile IItaridf! t.hllt. 
lhere WlINn't a res~rved s~cUon, th~ .tllll~t!bI 
weN' oftM ciro\td d otlt o~ ev nt~ ik i~ calK! 
lhey (lldn't present' a' llrllfled front. Beel.hlM! 
of 861i11l b8l!ket'tiIlI1 ' ganl~ Itt tHe fiIII dbdiille, 
even thollgli they had' tiekets. 

Under tlle new system every lItudent Will 
at least have a fair and square opportunity to 
attend the gameS-his games. Before it Roomed 
lis if the university waH more intereRted in the 
general public thlln in its own students. The 

new system should do much to improvl' the 
spirit of the schooL '!'be (}heerin~ sectiODS of 
the Army, Navy and otre Dame have been 
tremendously impOI'tant, but Iowa. has al
ways s('!'ml'd It hit iltdiffl'rl'nt and cold to 
its tenlns. 

- 1'he Clem' 

The HiStory of a Big Business, 
The Boolr.-of·the.Motr.th Club 

, , 
By GEORGE Tl CKER 

NRW YORK-A calm, qniel , clelibl.'l'Rte 
gentTen.lIl1l by the name of Harry 8chel'man 
!lafi, bll~1t lip Ol}€, of the largeRt nnifidd ~ud 
II'IlCes m the 11l.8tory of the world . lip dl~ it 
by 'not choosing b , t sellers fOl' thE'm to rpod . 

Mr. Scherman is tile man who, Hi YI'IH'S 
a~o thL mouth , stuck out hill neck by backil)g 
a venlnrp called t.he 13ook-of-tbe-i\1'o)lth plnh. 
Everyone knows now what the idea w8s-thE'D 
there wer~ exactly -t,'lf){T sl1b. eri~rs, and n~
body, It'ast of nil Mr. Schel'man, knew how 
many of these \vollTCt $1fi'Ck. 

They not o~ly stuck-th!'y mnltipliec). ljke 
microbCR. TlJl're are more tban ~ of 
th~m today, reprt'senting gpnerully tho I!r~ t. 
middle thlrd of AmCllica, but runnitrl\' 11P 
into 111 e highest iitcome c1nss!', an-a down Inl0 
tbe lowest . Book stores and some pubUshC/'s 
viewed the venture with hOl'rol' ]5 years back 
-they thought .it w.ollld kIll t'Iiei.r bUsr~ess , 
It chdll'1. It beU(!rpd it, lind 'llow it ha.~ hl'
come as close to being a pnblic u.tility as a 
pl-ivlltely ownea fl1lsinj)s~ w('ll conlil. 

• • • 
Mr. , chp,.'man ean't be Sllre tl1'at. 1)(' K1'IOW8 

what the readifl~ tast", o~ ' hlS 'l"nOrm61is ram 
ily really is. It'll too varred. What', morl', he 
dollS Dot cho'olle 1>h-e books him's'(J1f. 1I1al ClI'l(>S 
DO; try tq inffuence bis judges. _ 

The taste bas cha.nged, however. Tn the be
ginning roo, t of th(' cTlOice were fict.ion. To
aay they are about half ficti1m lind half 
non-fict ion , and the balance lIal. gOIlt', for 
certain period, heavily toward the non-fic
tion ,si(le. 

"The p liJic lfk a ~ood book," Mr. ~her
man- O;ys. "Th'at'floboilt 'on you elm sa-y." 

The trick seeYhs to be in the way ehoi'ces 
are arrived at. . 

Usul\lly 'the club gets pAge proofs. or galley 
proof , of all important new books. 1'he pub
JiRher ReeR to that. Unress th prosp ct is ob
vlollsly 0 cripple, each of tllesl' affel'i ~s is 
read by at lea t two readers. 

There are five of the ' workhl}r all tllC 
lime at headquArtel's. In ad d itioil , thet(' arc 
25 or more scattered ovel' till' 'ccillntl'y, h'Ome 
of whom are speel!\li: til in eerta m lines. An 
"A" book is on that the readers fl'el cer
tainly shou)d be conSidored by the jnc1,A-es 
for final ~election. A "B" book is one that 
bas Jlossihili:ti('~, a "C" book is not lleC('s~8rily 
a bad book, but is one thpt does not. sl't'm 
sl1itable ror mnking lhe "middle third." 

TJl9 judge ' are Dorothy anfield Fi~her, 
Christopher Morley, William Allen White and 
H.em'y Spidel Canby, (ill , of wnom, stlirted 
WIth MI-. , cherman 15 yeal'~ ago. They reael 
all thl' I' A" book. , and all the ot.he1'll about 
which It reader felt strongly eriotlgh to Inake 
it seem a possibilify. Mrs. li'ishe1' rends 25 
to 30 books a montb---;;ne is a "pal'8~raph 
reader" and goes like tlle wind. Mr. White 
reads IIbout a dozen eacl! month . 

Sometimes more good ones come along than 
can be t1 fld immediately. 't'hese are put on 
ioe-two ~f tb blgg t. ucC('~ of the last 
decade w l'C "r , I'Ve" books: lferve Allen's 
" Anthony Advel'lie," and Margaret Mitebell 's 
"Gone W~th the Wind." 

A tlthol-s like thll ~ei-np pI'etty wrll , be
cause it meatis a nice chunk of muney quick. 
Mr. Scherman pays for the nse of the pub
lisher's pla.tes, II minimum pf $25,000 for the 
first 100,000 and on II per copy ba.'lis aiter 
that. Publi~her and author Ilplit on what
ever terms they hav!> agreed npon--Often 
50-50. 

. '~------------~-------------
DEFENSE Q . 

BOND UIZ 
Q. Are newspapers paid for printing the 

defense Ravings bond quizzes ' 
A. No. Publication or these quizzes and 

oth.er t.Mormation abont defense bondl! and 
l'l'tampR is It voluntary patriotic contribution 
on the part of the newspapers in thE' cause 
of national defense, and one in which par
~!~tpat!on bt trle niltior.'s neWllpAp rs is prac
t1eally 11l'11'1nimous. 

Q. Does th'e g:oveTnm'ent pay radio stotions 
for defense savin~ bond and stamp a,l'!\ol1nee
m-entll t 

8.. No, TlIeRe are furnished free by the 
btoadcilSftlrs of the conntrr., whO' te cooper
~ti~1! Illn\llI\~ wit~W( e.x'c~ption ill thi~ pro
gra'n\ 10 help Am'ert~a lim. 

I Q: Wila't aY,~ ~~e~ is R'Ct~i1ers-f6 '.Defenl'lC 
Week'! , 

A . IMlli\~rS-io -tye~en!w Week iii! R sr.ecial 
~Mlf-:-l'Ie<nte.nll:li!r.15 ~o ~l'~rlg 'Yllich the 
reMI l)\dlllltr.r, Wilt coi'lcentrll.t.e its erfortR to 
ent\\it cl\8tom~r irlteh\st in bhyin,g def~nl'lC 
1I&\ii1'l~ stailtps at reiall oldlei!! tllrougllont 
the c6\mtry. 

O. N'p\t iM t)j~ tiDle to 8ii~e, WHy Y 
A, The ~hltl~~l pe~on will save in this 

rUlf1lld, or J.lhl~ty, to ~ \"t;~dy ro,~, Iln,Y, r~
ad11l1lt1ili!Jlt,s ttiat Dilly tollow die emergency, 
By purchl81rig dl!!etUifi sll.Viriif! bonds you not 
oilly Slive, 11M aid the goveMunenf's defense 
etfort. 

Note.-To buy defeni18 bon<ls and stamps, 
flO to the Duren post office, bank, or saYings 
and loan association; or write to the Treasurer 
of tbe United States, Washington, D. C. 
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NEWS B:EHIN~ 
tHE NEWS 

By PAUL MALLON ~, 

(DiItrlbuted by King Featuft8 .has 
8YJldieate, Inc" reproduction III self interest. 
whole or IA part 8trictly pro-
IlIblted.) REVERSING AGRlCULTURE--

Willkie Indicates 
He'll Run in 1944 

WASHINGTON-Wendell WiIl
kh!, laughing IlroWld wJ \h congres
sional friends outside the film in
quiry, made the most significant 
statement of the fray : 

"Well, I'm fixed until 1944." 
Mr. Wttlkie may have been re

ferring to his fee for representing 
the movie industry or his law bus
iness in general, but the fact that 
he put the 1944 limit on it, is what 
spurred the private commEnt of 
the politicos. It so happens there 
will be another opportunity for Mr. 
Willkie to try for the presidency 
that ominous year and apparently 
Mr. WilIkie intends to be a candi
date. 

As Cor the war propaganda Iilm 
inquiry, it was strictly a publicity 
affair with Mr. Willkie demon
strating what he had learned about 
that subject in the last campaign. 
Denied the privilege of examining 
witnEsses , Mr. Willkie stepped 
deftly around the committee to get 
his views known. He slipped to the 
press a statement contradicting 
Senator Nye belore 'Nye had been 
going 15 minutes in the witness 
chair. Thus Mr. Willkie sent his 
cross-examination everywhere ex
cept into th e committee record. 

The agriculture department does 
not look upon its quick reversal 
of policy as a revE rsa 1 01 Po.! icY. 
The switch of its program from the 
purpose of scarcity to that of plen
ty is described officially only as a 
readjustment. The machinery they 
say was established to provide 
~earcity when they were high. 

But at the same time more pres
sure for higher and $till higher 
prices in some lines is coming. It 
has really been decided, by Anglo
American negotiations, that a bil
lion dollars of the new lend-lease 
money is to be used for British 
purchase of American foodstuffs. 
A half billion is still being used out 
of the first bill for that purpose. 
Together these represent the great
est commodity purchase ever made. 

Commodities to be bought in
clude dairy products, meat, pork, 
fruit, vegetables, poultry and some 
tobacco. 

HOW MANY TANKS?-
A IPublicity release from the 

grim, hardboiled war department 
currently starts oit: 

"Mary had one little lamb, but 
each soldier in the United States 
has to have 26 sheep to provide 
wool for his clothing for his first 
-year of service." 

So far, however, no accounting 
has been provided by the depart
ment of how many garands, tanks, 
antiaircraft guns have been furn
ished for the soldier in his first 
year of service. 

Washington 
Daybook 
By Sigrid Arne 

Who'll Champion 
Cotton Hosiery?

By S1GRID ARNE 
WASHINGTON - For three 

years David H. YoUng could have 
used his phone for a hat rack. It 
practically never rang because SQ 
lew people were interested in a 
master-weaver who was designing 
cotton hosiery. Cotton? It was to 
laugh . 

Now the long distance calls pi\a 
up in his office at the Department 
of Agriculture. Frantic hosiery 
manufacturers want to know what 
can be done with cotton. 

Young can tell them. He has a 
"dictionary of design" including 
400 different ways to weave cot
ton mesh hose. He was hired three 
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University Calendar 
TUesday, September 16 Wednesday, Sepiember.t4 

8:30 a,m.-4 :00 p.m. _ Short 5:00 p,m.-Registration cl_ 
Course on Laundry Techniques, ThUrsday, September ~ 
RadIo lIuUding, Studio E. 7:45 a.m.-UnJvel'sity Indio 

UlINI ceremony. 
... Desda~, Septcomber 1'1 8 a.m.-rnstruction begina, 

8,pO a.m.-4.00 p.m. - ~hort Friday, September • 
Course 0~1 .Laundry . Techniques, 9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.rn. and 8;IIIp"; 
Radio BUI dmg, StudiO E. j-COnlerence on Visual lJJstrw. 

Thursday, Septl\lllber 18 tion, Radio Building, Studio It 
8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. - Short 9:00 u.m.-12:00 m.-Co~ 

Course on Laundry. TechnIques, I on Visual In$truction, RIlle 
Radio Building, StudiO E. Building, Studio E. 

Friday, September 19 I Thursday, Octo/ler " 
9:iIQ p.m. - 12:00 midnight - Conference on Adminlllra ' 

Pledge Prom, Iowa Memorial, and Supervision, Senate 
Union_ House Chambers, Old capitoL 

Monday, Seple.\llber 22 ' Friday, October 3 
Freshman orientation program Conference on Adminlatra · 

begins. and Supervision, Senate 
Reilistration starts, 1 p.m. House Chambers, Old CapitoL 

(For InformaUon rel'ardlnl' dates beyond this Icbedule, ICe 
reservations III the oftloe 0' tbe President, Old Capllel) 

General Notices 
Schedule of lInlverslty Ubrary The Selective ~ervice BIlIi Ha. 
Bol1l'ii, Aul'Wl' 1-8eptember Z4 tional Defense pro erA 111 & hilt 
General Library Readmg Rooms: made the August-September fIII-

August 2-8eptember 24, Monday- lodespecially dillicult. The IGIp
Priday, 8:30 A. ~.-12:00 M., 1:00 eration of all who can be of aD 
-5:00 P.M., Saturday, 8:30 A. M. ance is urged, in order thaillt 
-12:00 M. I maximum number of jobs for 

Ed~catioa Library : August 2, dents this tall can be retllined. 
8:~0 ~.M.~12:(),Q M.~ Aug~t 4-23, LEE H. KANN 

' 8:00 A.M.-I0:00 P,M.; August 25 
"'::Seple"!'ber 24, Monilay-Friday, 
8:30 A.M.-12:00 M., 1:00-5:00 
·P.M., Sat\lrday, 8:30 A.M.-12:00 
M. 

Special hours for other depart-
• mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

GRAcE VAN WORMER 
AcUII, DhectOl:, 

Board Emplo3(men1 
AUI'U8t--September 

Men and women. students or 
non-students. inclusive of those 
having other employment, who 
may be, available for board em
plol'ment at. any time from the 
Wiesen t to September 22, are re
quested to report to the Emplo)!
ment Bureau, Old Dental buildin(: 
immediately. 
J Mo~t of these jobs have sche

dUles of .one hour at each meal, 
and there would be no more loss 
of time than that wua l1y given to 
the meal hour. 

The Book 
Parade 

By JO~N SELBY 
"MY NEW OIll).:JR," edited from 
speecbes of Adolf Hitler by 
Raoul de Roqssy de Sales (Rey-

na.l & Hitchcock: $1:89). 

Openl~~ i>or 
School Year lVU-U 

Freshman orientation Proer.1 
begins Monday, Sept. 22. I 

Registration beilllf I(~ 
3ept. 22, at 1 p.m. 

Upperclassmen register 110 MOl< 
day, Sept. 22, &l1d Tuesday, Sea 
23. I 

Freshmen register 1m WednI 
day, Sept. 24" the last QI( 0/ Ii 
registration period. 

Classes open Thursday, Sepll 
PROJ? HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar, 

HAWKEYE OPENING 
All students interested in w 

ing on the Hawkeye, the urnrr 
sity year book, report Sept 
at 4 p.m. at the Hawkeye 
in the basement of Easl Hall 

ELTZABETJI CBARL1O! 
Editor 
JACK TALBOT 
Business Manager 

that of an American. It is In 

vantage, 
comes to making compnh 
to American readers B lechIw 
of oratory which is not now 
familial' to them. 

Hi tier began his speech 
at least his public perfor 

years ago by the department to I HA \IE put off saying anything 
develop his ideas. , . 

on February 24, 1920. ThIS 
spoke before 107 people in It 
and nobody wrote down ~ 
sa id. But within a few monlll 
was speaking to audiences In 
thousands. The first speech 
by de Sales was delivered ~ 
12, 1922, and it has a slranteb~ 
miliar twang. The strin&s at' 
harp then were the wrongs Of~ 
many, anti-Semitism, faith ill_ 
self as a teutonic Messiah, Ib! 
shevist menace, Ihe rosy •• 
be had when Germany rill! .. 
followed him. 

Then lhere was no indication about ~hlS appallmg book as long 
that Japan's silk supply would be, as (loss~le, because 1.t frightens me 
shut off. The Department certain- l\nq Will frlg~ten a great man~ 
ly didn't iorsee tense women, others . . .But, My New Order, 
three-deep at store counters, de- whIch Its editor, R9au1 de ~~US~y 
manding silk hose by the dozen de Sale,~, c,\lls 1I sequel t~ Mem 
pairs. The Department had only a Karp!'t, slmpi:r ~al)not be Ignored. 
wistful hope that some day Amer- ~t IS a selectIOn from A~OIf . Hlt
ican women would take to cotton ler s .speeches put togethel w,th a 
hosiery-if they were fancy en- rU!lnrng c?mment whlC.h places the 
ough- and thereby help use up the speeches In wo~ld affalrs, and to .a 
cotton surplus. ma~ked e~tent lm~roves them. edl-

• • • tonally, One of Hitler's techniques 
Now It's Cotton Anyway 

It seems that last year we wo
men bought 43 million dozen pairs 
of hose. We would have used up. 
300,000 bales of cotton il all those 
hose had been cotton. 

Now it looks like we'll be wear
ing the cotton. 

It really doesn't sound so bad 
to hear Young talk, and to see the 
samples he has. He shudders at 
the thought. of chiffon hose with 
a sports outfit. 'He thinks women 
should develop hosiery wardrobes. 

as an orator is to flood his audi
ences with words, sometimes words 
that sound hysterical, often actual
ly are ungrammatical, and usually 
are capable of at least a double in-
terprelation. , 

M. de Sale is a journalist with 
much Experience, and since most 
of hjs work has been in this coun
try he has been able to look at 
his material from two very useful 
angles-that of a European, and 

So through to 1941. Whi~ . 
world laughed, Hiller darledhljr 
and yon, reversing himseU ItA 
promising no territol'i~l_ 
izement (except the Ruhr)," 
promising none but the rJt" 
made, and at last declaring " 
that the totalitarian and \hed$
cratic philosophies cannot livta 
the same world-insisting,al ll 

aside, all the while thai II;et 
really are no designs on IlI! ";' 
ern hemisphere. 

The essence of it all is lhItil 
Sales has at no time deperlld Ctl 
Hitler's own statemEnts. Tlils i 
frightening thing, also. 

You may be sure no legislation 
restricting the film producers as to 
propa,g,anda will com~ out of the 
heating. The isolationist senators 
in charge indicated clearly they 
had none in mind. Apparently they 
just wanted the country to know 
they thought many leading war 
f.ilm5 ",ere furnishing propaganda 
for war. 

So he has woven fine stripes 
to wear with tailored suits, deli
cate meshes for evening dresses, 

--------~ ' bolder meshes for sports clothes, 
herring-bone weaves to go wlth 

er when a women stoops s4ddenly 
to pick up her compact. The hose 
stretChes, and the result is fewer 
runs. 

Be aho has devised a way of 
weaving heels which eijminates 
tpe sipe seam. He did that because 
women took to wearing shoes 
wi ttl out heels. 

Now Young grins over till 
ton hose consternation. He 
all that cotton hose needs II 
point is the championship 01 
great beauty. 

a.RISK-IAP ANEsE 
GET TO-GETHER-ALMOST 

While all was pleasant on the 
~\lr(ace 91 British-American-Ja
panese dickering for agJ'eem~nt, 
oo~ , incid!lllt annoyed the Wash
ington officials. The bank of Eng
lan4 actually began discussions 
with the Yokahama species bank 
to c~rcumvenl lhe joint Anglo
American freezing of Japanese as
sets whiCh have effectively frozen 
trade with lhat country. 
, ,~ Japanese spokesman let it be 
J$own such a circllmvention was 
b,eint planned and eVEn that it 
Wtlu)d be a barter arrangement 
whereby Britajn would initially 
~t about 60,000 pounds sterlipg of 
msgne ium in return for 15,009 
pounds of asbestos and. some 100d
stilUs. And this was being plannfd 
wliile the U.S. had taken the lead 
In the freezing trade with Japan to 
stop Japan from threatening large
ly British interests in the Ori t nt. 
It Sounded like scuttlinll. I 

No protest was made by this 
Itovernmerlt, not even a private 
one, it Is saJd. Nevertheless the 
British got a hInt somewhere and 
dropped the deal suddenly. 

Last word heard was that Aus
tralia and South America 11M been 
proceEding with some barter ar
rahgements with Japall, but that 1 
the rest of the British empire had 
decided to remain out. Diplomacy 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHT 
"Food for Defense" will be dis

cussed on United States depart
ment of agriculture program at 
12:45 today. Albert Schulz, mem
ber of Des Moines county AAA 
committee, and Lawrence Mc
Laughlin and Buryl Sleenor, farm
ers of Des Moines county, will take 
part in the discussion. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8: 1"5- Musical miniatures. 
8:30--Dally of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8 :50--Service reports. 
9-Salon music. 
9:15-Here's an idea. 
9:30- Music magic. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report, 
10-Sky over BritaIn. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fav-

orites. 
l O:30-The book~helf. 
ll- Musical chats. 
11 :1iO-Farm flashes . 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:BO-Democracy is our way of 

life. 
12:45-The United States de

partment of agriculture, Des 
Moines county. 

5:30- Musical moods. 
5:U-Dallr Iowan of the Air, 
6-Dinner hour music. 
7- Science news of. the week. 
7:15- Reminiscing time. 

herring-bone wollens. 
Young comes from a long Iipe 

of weavers. He started designinj/ 
some of our finest silk fabrics 25 -----------
years ago. Then he retired , B.yt 
he retired to Hollywood, where 
the clothes so stimulated his fancy 
tHat he opened an experimental 
laboratory. 

• •• 
Ju~t Give JIIm Time 

Just about that time the girls 
got it into their head to go bllr~
legged. That didn't please Youn" 
so he devised the sunburl) "bllfE;.-, 
legged" hose. You remember, tIley. 
had no seam, and they were so tine 
they hardly were visible. That fad 
caught on. 

Then the girls began to kick 
about too much sheen in hose. s,o 
Young thought of twisting the 
fiber as the hose was woven. We 
got those luster-less high-twist 
hose. 

Since he has been working tor 
the Department of I\griculture 
Young has had some more p~ac
tical ideas. He designed a two
way stretch top now in use orl 
some silk hosiery. It's a great sav-

7 :30-Sportstlme. 
7:45- Evening musicale. 
8-Unlted States army recruit-

inll . 
8:15- Album ot artists. 
8:45-Daily 10W&11 or the Air . .... 

Declaring the nation must dpal 
"Ill once" with the menace of in
flliUon. now tacit\e it, Secreiary of I With seven sons 
the Treasury Henry Morgenthau United States 
Jr" above, has called up laborers, ten, 52, above, of 
farmers and business men to curb got lonesome-so 
their desires for higher profits ahd A special order frOlll ~ 
wages in the interest of the coun- waived the naval reserve 
try's welfare. in his case. 

s -
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muihsf2 00 

deep suntans and broad 
sorority girls are "eturning 

Rush Week. Gone are months 
summer sports-here are days 
unpacking, curtain hanging and 

lists. Marian Haack, A4 
Webster City, arrives in Iowa 
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ing parties and fixing rooms 
sorority girl on the cam

busy this week. Tn the very 
of the hubbub are the 12 

chairmen. 
official Rush Week opens 

IVlOI~aay. they will be in charge of 
activities. Formal 

parties will continue 
Thursday. 

rushing chairmen of the 
houses ' are: 

Chi Omega - Wanda 
A4 of Davenport. 

Delta Pi-Margaret Mary 
oC Algona. 

Xi Delta-Jane Shipton, 
Davenport. 
Omega-Kathryn Alien, A3 

Vl\rnUl~"C. Okla. 
Delta Delta- Jean Mur

A3 oC Algona. 
ta Gamma-Dorothy Miller, 
Cedar Rapids. 

amma Phi Beta-Betty Lee 
A4 of Burlington. 

Alpha Thcta-Lorna Bo
ot Park Ridge, Ill. 

Kappa Gamma - Fern 
A4 of Charles City. 

Beta Phi- Nancy lIgenfl'j(z, 
Winterset. 

Delta Tau- Miriam Katz, 
Osage. 

Tau Alpha-Violet Lack
A3 of Iowa City. 

Parties lor formal rushing will 
planned and supervised by var

committees assisting the rush
chairmen. 

wuers 
To Hold Classes 

Her e Tuesday 

Today 
". 

2 Local Organizations 
Plan 10 Meet 

Pi Beta . .• 
... Phi alumnae will meet at 

2 o'clock in the chapter house. 
• • • 

Tally.hi , • , 
. • . bridge club will meet to

night at 7 o'clock in the home 01 
Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, 120 E. Dav
enport. 

Interpreting ... 
(Continued !rom page 1) 

Ident's stern order to the navy 
Is to place thOse 1IIe lines under 
American armed protection. 
Deta ils of just how tha t pro

tection is to be extended are not 
apt to be disclosed until some in
cident forces thcir revelation. It is 
quite obvious, however, that the 
Roosevelt-Churchill conference at 
sea set the s tago lor intimate con
voy liaison between the British and 
American navies. 

British convoys moving east
ward arc assured ot American 
protection two-thirds or more of 
the way to England from American 
and Canadian ports. That is 
prompt gra nting of further Ameri
can naval "help" Churchill wls t
{ulJy hoped tor in his l'CCent par
liamentary war review. It goes 
without saying Ulat he knew then, 
in the light of accumulating nazi
American sea incidents, that it 
would be for thcoming. 

Miss Ruth Ownbey, photographer's 
model, who will be the queen of 
the Fort Smith, Ark., "Mulesta," 
Oct. 10. Thc "Mulesta" Is a day 
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The old nursery song "This is 
Way We Wash OUf Clothes" 

well be the theme of the 
annual short course in 
techniq ues opening here 

The British navy wiU be re
leased from much or the strr In 
of lonr dbllance convoy duty In 
the Atlantic. British war and. 
aircraft can be more closely con
centrated 10 keep open the bot
tle necks of the routes to Enl'
la nd. The scope of the British 
hunt for enemy U-boats oft the 
irish coast or entrances to ihe 
Irish sea may be redoubled or 

Plan Meetings for NIOW Ii bas ,noess2 aiilJ. '10'\ qu 

I Five Iowa City organizationsT BE --

I have meetings scheduled for the Mr. a 
first of the week. I Kirkw!'1l 

.nwOld Mllil s 

9da :lori.t biaa n02diD .8'lM 
llnlniBJls:ln9 n9efw bslsa 1ISV198 
Fnsw sel2 nsdW .quQ-lS 911m s 
-1sUib" xl'Islu!>ihsq IInldt9moa 
abum19H &tuq easlaod 'uo ",ln9 

~tJJ 
'l9lJud to Btlooqasldst 8 

lIlo,( U9 [ 
1alu8 bs19bwoq 10 aqu:> £ 

ao!)()!) 10 anooqa9ldaJ !: 
nOmSltnl9 to nooqassl 1 

from cight quadrupled. 
will attend this three-day Berlin End Rome anticipated the 

American action. A concerted ef
of washroom chern- fort to off-set the psychological ef

methods, . and textile feet in both countries of the pres
will be s tudied, accord- ident's action is apparent in dual 
A. Bradley, manager of I axis claims of heavy new damage 

biversitv laundry. inflictcd by U-boats on British 
includ~ leaders from I shipping. 

Amleri,~an Instrtute of Laun-, Those claims formed the Iirst ot
prominent Iowa laundry- ficial reaction in axis capitats to 
and university faculty Mr. Roosevelt's speech and are 

I 
subject to acceptance with great 

O-pagc textbook, edited by reserve on that account. 
contains contributions Evcn if it proves true that nazi 

five experts. submarines have sunk more thsn 

Iowa City Men 
Attend Semi-Annual 
Chemistry Convention 

reunion luncheon party for 
alumni, [acuity mem

students attcnding the 
usl convention of the 

Chemical society was 
Tuesday in Atlantic City, 

George Glockler, head of 
chl!miistr-y department, was in 

Citians who attended the 
were Prof. Edward Bar

Prot. George H. Colema'h, 
L. Charles Raiford, David 
and John H. Berry. 

half a big, 40-ship British con
voy, the only probable effect it 
might have on Washington polley 
would be further to expand the 
zone of AUantic shoot-on-sight 
action by American warera!t. 
There can be no doubt of that, 
now that Mr. Roa:;evelt has 
spoken. 

Execulrix Appointed 
Bertha M. KeUer was named ex

ecutrix without bond for the es
tate of George J. Keller, who died 
August 29. The will was adnu!t...-oc1 
to probate in district court yester· 
day. 

The best investment you can 
tind: Defense Savlnp Bonds and 
Stamps. Buy them refUlarl1. 

AMERICAN LEGION I~rt~o~f ,,-s"D~9 
American Legion auxiliary wit! I day at I 

meet Monday evening in the Com
munity building. CI 

The executive board meeting I Memt 
will be at 7:30, and a routine Clerks I 

business meeting will follow. ness ml 
Mrs. Wilfred Cole, president,' at 2. 

will be in charge. ' Church 

DAUGHTERS OF UNION 
VETERANS 

Daughters of the Union Veter
ans will mect at the home of Mrs. 
Homer Speidel, 720 E. Washing
ton, at 2:15 p.m. Monday. 

University Band 
Auditions Begin 

September 2 2 

Grave problems wiU be laced by 
Prof. Charles B. Righter, univer
sity band director, when classes 
beg~ Sept. 25. 

Although the first auditions are 
not scheduled until Sept. 22, a 
band must be in shape for the in
duction ceremonies before the first 
classes are held. 
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The football band must be in 
condition to play between halves 
of the first footbal game Sept. 27. 

Director Riahter has invited co
operation ot the faculty to avoid 

For~~"""I1~~~"~::==~~~ 
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Layfayette Escadrille F1yers, Infrantrymen- Position of S.S. Sessa When Sunk SUI. Housing 
Service to Aid' 
2,100 Students 

KEEP FAITH IN FRANCE 
County AAA Members Elect 
New Officers September 19' 

-For Which They Fought So Valiantly Johnson county farmer mem- AAA program and those who In. 
bers or the AAA will elect thp.lr tend to sign-up in 1942. 

* * * * * * * * * 
new organization heads for the Election in each township will 

Vacancy List Shows . 
771. Approved Rooms 
Available in Town 

Approximately 2,~00 ' students 
will receive assistance in . finding 
r<!Oms by the ' university housing 
service. 

By GLEN W. NAVES 
Central Press Corresp;mdent 

ASHEVILLE, N. C.-FranCE; de
feated, partly occupied and divided 
into Vichy and Free French fac
tions, "will never die"-at least not 
in the memories of surviving La
fayette Escadrille flyers and in
fantrymen of many nations who, 

.they are forced t:.l work on farms, 
In factories, in forests, at road 
making and other public works. 
They are, as a rule, miserably 
housed and scantily f Ed, barely I 
enough food being allow ed them to 
keep them alive and at work. I 

coming year at individual town- be held at the following places: 
ship elections to b'! t1 .. lrl in earh Big Grove, Solon city hall; Ced. 
township Sept. 19 at 7:30, Joe G. ar, Eureka school; Clear Creek, 
Raim, county AAA chairman, an- Tiffin high school; East Lucas, 10-
nounced yesterday. wa City courthouse; Fremont, RaJ 

Delegates and alternates to the Neilson hall at Lone Tree; Grahaal 
county convention, a township J115is haU; Hardin , Cosgrove hJu; 
committee chairman, two town- Jefferson, MWA hall at ShUff' 
ship committeemen and two alter- ville; Liberty, Derbie hall at Hilla: 
nates will be chosen in each towr.- Lincoln, Lennabaugh school; Mill. 
Ship. I ison, Cross roads hall; MOIIfQe, WilHam Hughey, manager, said as volunteers, fought for her from 

yesterday that 771 landladies have 1914 until the armistice. 
agproved rooms on the current "Air et Trenchee" (Trench and 
list. These include 554 :for men Air) captions their ':lrganization. 
and 217 for women. World War II has forced removal 

FOur t1Uferent types of '; ooms of thEir headquarters from Paris 
are available in IoWa City. They to the United States, but their in
are' tho~e for 'men, wOJ1len, gradu- terest in behalf of the nation for 
ate students and married students. which they bore arms is still 
Mo~tbly rates begin at $8, . he strongly alive and several have re
continued. turned to Enope again to fight be-

AU malar dormitories are filled, neath the tricolor. 
a~ording to Hughey. Included are Ameng the number was Capt. 
the Quadrangle, which holds .G8a; Paul Ayres Rockwell of Asheville, 
Hillcrest, accommodating 419, both president of thrir organization and 
men's dorms; and Currier Hall for brother of Lieut. KiWn Yates 
women, 529. There is .a waiting Rockwell, who volunteered with 
lisl...of about 60 men in each' of I him in 1914, and, as an Escadrille 
the men's dormitories. flyer, was killed Sept. 23, 1916, 

University rules provide that during an air fight over the Alsace 
students who live in local houses ', s: ctor. 
must rent only approved rooms. Survivors of the Escadrille- and ' 

Capt. Paul Rockwell 

Regular inspections by university I many of their comrades sleep on in the plight of 2,000,000 French 
officials will cover cleanliness, European battlefields-formed the prisoners of war in France and 
ventilation. sleeping quarters, organization in Paris, July 4, 1919. Germany. 
toi,let facilities, heat and light. Officially, the name is Association "Saving the lives of 2,000,000 

To students without a place to of American VolunteEr Combatants French prison , rs of war now in 
live, Hughey suggests immediate in the French army, 1914-1918. I German hands is the chie! problem 
contact w~th his offit:e. The hous- Captain Rockwell returned from confronting the Vichy government 
ing service is the only unit which abroad recently after a difficult today," Captain Rockwell says. "In 
~s the list of the approved ac- escape from Paris, his former the effort to accomplish this is to 
commodations. home. He flEd before the fall of be found the key to all reported 

,'the proctor system again will Paris. More than a year ago he left attempts at collaboration of the 
be in force to boost scholarship. his family in America and joined Vichy chiefs with the nazis. The 
Extra-curricular activities and a the forces of Gen. Maurice Game- entire future of France is at stake 
social program will also be en- lin, French commander-in-chiEf of in this problem. If those 2,000,000 
couraged, reported Hughey. Allied armies , and was assigned to men, the flower 01 the French race 

. the Intelligence department. die in captivity or return home at 

Judge Gaffney 
Opens Court 
Here Monday 
.lud~e Harold Evans 
To Conduct Marengo 
Cases Next Term 

Judge James P. Gaffney will 
open the September term of John
son county district court here 
Monday. Judge Harold D.' Evans 
will close the May term here 
today. 

Judge Evans has been conduct
jng the May term of court here 
since May 5 and will open the 
new term ot court at Marengo 
Monday. 
. Grand jurors who are to report 

for duty Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock are: 

Bennett Bahlmer, Graham 
towns.hip; A. B. Castek, Jefferson; 
Carroll Colony, Clear Creek; 
Frank O. Dlouhy, Monroe; Rob
ert Hlrt, Sharon; George John
son, Lincoln; Tim Kelley Jr., 'West 
Lucas; James P. Meade, Union; 
J. r. Memler, fourth ward; J. W. 
Neitderhiser, Madison; Frank 
Sherburne, Fremont and Charles 
W .. Tomash, Oxford. 

To Serve in Army 
First Lieut. Frederick L. Eng

lerth, Iowa City medical reserve 
officer, yesterday was ordered to 
a' year'~ active duty with the Uni
ted States army at Camp Robin-

son, Ark. -

Now It'. Eraled 

There was a great Vic~ory V on 
this hilltop overlookinll the set
ting of the Hollywood, Cal., Pil
crimage Play until nazi Bympa
thIzers, presumably, changed it 
Into the swastika you see. Now 
Plltrrimage Play association work
~. have destroyed the swutika. 

It was the third time Rockwell the close of hostilities in shattered 
had offerEd hJs arms to the service health, the nation can never re
of France.-first, along with his cover from the blow. 
brother, in 1918, and for the second Removed to Gennany 
time in the Riff campaign jn Mor- "Most of the French soldiers who 
occo. tell into nazi hands have been re-

Firm is Rockwell's belief and moved trom the camps which were 
that of his comrades that France I established throughout occupied 
will rise again. Meanwhile, at home France last summer, and now are 
he is seeking to interest Americans scattered about GErmany, where 

HINTS FOR HOME-MAKERS 
ON STORING MEATS . means of preventing snags and 

Good refrigeration is doubly im- runs that start from rough finger
portant with chopped or ground nails. 
meats, like hamburger and fresh • • • 
sausage. Such meats are usually BE PREPARED 
made from small pieces and have Belore you start fall house-
have had greater chances of con- cleaning, lay in a supply of filing 
tamination- and the mere Itfind- cards, a sharpened pencil, glue, 
ing releases meat juices which will wrapping paper, tags, string and 
distribute whatever bacteria may boxes. Then you'll be ready, when 
be present. Hence such meats drawers and closets are put back 
sho~d be cooked soon. in order, to list their contents on 

• • • a convenient card. When boxes 01 
COOKS MEAL ,FOR 2 CENTS summer things are to be put away, 
A whole meal may be cooked for wrap them well at once and label 

less than 2c electricity cost in the ·them immediately. 
thermizer cooker in the Frigidaire 
electric range. The cooker has a 
capacity of 6 quarts and, ' in many 
models, is equipped with a cooker 
pan, 3-position trivet and special 
baldng rack. 

• • • 
HONEY EASY TO KEEP 

Honey, as purchased, is practi
cally imperishable if stored prop
erly. In the home, it is best to 
keep it in a warm dry place-75 
degrees or over. However, low 
temperatures or even freezing does 
not injure the color or flavoring 

8 I.C. Lots 
Will Be Sold 

William L. Kanak, deputy 
county auditor, yesterday an
nounced that eight Iowa City lots 
will be sold at a special sale 
Monday morning at 10 in the 
board room at the courthouse. 

The lots will be sold to the high
est bi dder and must be sold on 
Monday, Kanak said. Proceeds 

but does hasten granulation. will be transferred to the state 
• • • • school fund. 

TO PROTECT HOSIERY I ------
One way to lengthen the life of TrapShootlnr Season Opens 

your diminishing hosiery stock is An invitation to participate in 
to keep a pair 01 cotton gloves trapshooting was issued yesterday 
handy· and faithfully wear them by members of the country club. I 
whenever you put on a pair of The regular trapshooting season at 
precious silk hose. It's a sW'e the club opens tomorrow morning. 

• Color 
Prints 

from Miniature KodachroUle Transparencies 

KODAK MINICOLOR PRINTS 

Camera Department 

• Brilliant, beautiful, full-color 
photographic enlargements. 

• Made by the Kodachrome pro
cess from your "Bantam" or 
35 mm. Kodachrome transpar-
encies. . 

• In two sizes-2 timllS, 2%x3%, 
inches, 75c each'; and 5 times, 
5x7 V:! inches, .at $3.50 each. 
Minimum charge per order, 
$1.00. 

• Proc~8sing by Eastman at Ro
chester. Available in Iowa City 
thro~gh our store only. 

Louis Drug Store 
124 E88t College Street 

"It was reliably reported last 
fall that the nazis offered to liber-
ate all the French priBoners if the 
Vichy government would turn over 
to Germany the French fleet. This 
olter was refused at a cost in 
French lives that will never be 
known." 

~" ."..-

This map indicates where the : revealetd ",hen U. S. destroyers 
American-operated steamship S. I?icked tiP three survivors on Sept. 
S. Sessa was sunk when torpedOed 6. One American was among the 23 
about 300 miles southwesi of Ice- seamen lost. 
land on Aug. 17. The sinking was . 

The county convention at which Cloud school; Newport, Center 
a county chairman, vice-chairman, school No.3; Oxford, town hall It 
regular committee member and Oxford; Penn, North Liberty haJJ; 
two alternates will be chosen will Pleasant Valley, Township haU; 
be held the next morning, Sept. 20, Scott, Scott church; Sharon, Shar· 
at 10 o'clock In the county AAAA on high school; Union, Cenler 
oWce. school No.5; Washington, Center 

Farmers eligible to vote are I high school and West Lucas, Iowa 
those already taking part In the city courthouse. 

Deadline 
Retail Trade School 

Registration 

To Broadcast 
Series of Child 

Study Courw 

Hob-nailed boots of ioose-step
ping nazi soldiers since have 
pounded on the tiles about historic 
Hotel des Invalides, Paris, but they 
have not Hased the memories of 
Captain Rockwell and his comrades 
who, on Aug. 21, 1914, stood there 
and were inducted into the famed 
Forei&n Legion. Overhead the Stars 
and Stripes and the colors of 
France whipped In the breeze. Of 
these men, Captain Rockwell later 
wrote in his "American Fighters I 
in the ForEign Legion" thus: 4 Former S'UI 

"No novel of war or exotic ad-I 

" Today Is the deadline for regls-
Knapp, 24, Clear Lake; BenJamlO I tering In the chamber of commerce 
A. Inghram, Burlln~ton, and Jack I retalI trade division special sales 

Radio's aid to parents wiU con· 
tlnue for the 10lb year, Iowa child 
welfare research station aMount· 
ed yesterday. E. Hampton of Fort Madison. schOOl to be conducted beginning venture can compare in interest MR. 

~ith the IPlain, t~ue ~tory ?f. the en eCelVe 
little group of American cltizlms . 
who volunteEred to fight for C.. 
France in the early days of the OmlDlSSIOn8 
first World war, and went into the 
historic Foreign Leglol). 

"Fiction writers have imagined 
nothing more thrilling and more 
splendidly heroic than the deeds ot 
some of these men, nor can be pic
tured anything greater or more 
stirring than moments that came 

Graduate ,From Naval 
Reserve Midshipmen's 
School Yesterday 

The four men WEre p~t of a Sept. 16. 
class of 680 men from 42 states Designed tor the benefit of re
who are now qualified t b d k tall clerks, the course ~ilI not be 
officers. a e ec open to persons not regtstered. 

Abbott hail Is one of two naval The six-evening series of sales 
reserve midshipmen's schools. classes will be handled by Arthur 

Showeri while on the campus H. Brayton, executive secretary of 
was a statt member of The Dail~ the Des Moines convention bureau. 
Iowan, president of the local chap-

Co-operating with the child de· 
velopment department of Iowa 
State college, Ames, and Stile 
Teachers college, Cedar Falll, lilt 
radio child study club wiU open 
Its series Scpt. 30. Stations WSUI 
and WOI will broadcast the pro
grams. 

to them; words cannot describe fa- Four form.er university students, 
tigue and hardships and suffering one of them from Iowa City, were 
more bitter than at times they given ensign's commissions in the 
knew. Nor were romance and U.S. Naval reserve yesterday atler 
humor absent from their story." graduating from the Naval Reserve 

ter of Sigma Delta Chi and a mem
ber of Alpha Tau Omega fratern
ity. 

Knapp receiv(d a B.A. degree 
here In 1940. Inghram had one bro
ther graduate trom Abbott hall in 
June and has another brother in 
the Army air corps. He attended 
the university here last year. 
Hampton attended the university 
here from. 1937 until the time he 
enlisted. He was active in ROTC 
here. 

Local Draft Objector 
Enter, Deni,on Camp 

Courses concern the family, 
guiding the infant and pre-school 
child, guiding the elementary I 

And thus with their headquar- MidshipmEn's school at Abbott hall, 
ters now removed, by the tragedy Northwestern university. 
of another war, to America do the Former students commissioned 
men of "Air et Trenchee" remem- are D. Mac Showers, son of Mr. 
ber their comrades and their glori- and Mrs. Charles N. Showers, route 
ous past. 5, Iowa City; Richard Arthur 

school child and guiding the ado-
Johnson county's first conscien- lescent. Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann 

lious objector to the draft, Clarence of the educational psychololJ' de· 
Earl Burkholder of Kalona, will partment Is chairman. 
leave Iowa City Sept. 18 for ser- A lecture and round table 00' 

. ... cussion is the program for each 
vice at the conSCIentIOus objector course. Ten or more parenti 1111)' 

camp at D~nison, the local draft I organize a study group and enroll 
board armounced yesterday. in the club. 

Pre~ Rushing Tips 
Iowa City Merchants Again 

Offer Y 6u Their Services 
They Give You These Suggestions for Rush Week 

Records For 
Rushing 

For the latest hits 
by the most 

popular bands 

Spencer's 

Harmony H~l_ 

Make a Clean Hit 
lend dirt, formals. 

IIkIrta, aad wraps 

to 

Kelley Oeaner8 
Launderers 

Dial Ull lU S. Gilbert SL 

YOU'LL NEED 

FIREPLACE WOOD 

Dial 2103 

Lampert Yards 

Welcome Back 

Students 

Look your best for 
rush week. E",ert 

cleaDln. at moderate 
pr:C1!o 

Rongner's 
Dial 1711 I" S. Clinton 

The Finilhing Touch 
On Rwhing Partie.

T(Uty P(Utrre. 

Home-made 

at 
• 

The Pastry Pantry 
111 E. Bnrlln&1on 

DIal 33U 

Buy Coal Now! 

Price. 

Are Ri.i"g 

Dial 6464 

Johnston Coal Co. 

LET YOUR 

MOVING, STORAGE 

PROBLEM 

BE OURS 
. 

Dial 9696 

Maher Transfer 

Friend's Still Meet 
where you left them 

last year at 

Joe's Place 
You'll find them there 

again this year 

. 

Curly Top 

Become a 

Glamour Top 
At your favorite 

campus beauty salon 

Vogue 
Beauty Shop' 

DIal '7553 

Formal., Suit,., Rwhing 

Clothe. 

Are Lovlier When 

Cleaned and Prelled By 

Paris Cleaners 
Dial 3131 

For Your Room 
LAMPS 

• De,k lamp. 
• Floor lamp. 
• Pin-up lamp' 

Iowa City Light 
and Power 

Flower, Do 

Make a Difference 
Beautlful Arrangements 

Courteous Servlee 

"':"'Call-

Ruppert Flower 
Shop 
DIal 1615 

First Impre8Bion. Are 

Important For a Neat 

Appearance 

Le V ora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

23 E. Washl.ncton 

Dial US3 

Hungry ... Hm! 
Then it's time you 

dropped in to enjoy 

the finest food in 

town 

S · th' of COUI"Se ml 8, 
Breakralt, lunch or dlaner 

------------------------- , 

Defend Yourself 
for cool autumn days 

Order your supply 

now 

City Fuel Co. 
U 7 It. Burllnrl.on 

Snap Up 
Appearance 
of your student room 
with a coat of Mautl 

Gilpin Paint & 
Glass 
110 8. Llna 

st Block Soath POI' Offici 

I 

, 
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